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Junior Prom Pages
Johnny Long To Play
At Jr. Prom Friday

Johnny Long and his orchestra will play for the
semi-formal junior prom in Rec hail this Friday,
Nov. 10, from 9 to 1.

Tickets for the dance go on sale Friday morning
at 8 o'clock at the Student Union desk in Old Main
at $4 per couple.

Upperclass women were granted two o'clock per-
missions, and freshman women one o'clock permis-
sions for Friday night for the dance at a meeting
of the WSGA Senate Wednesday night. All women
will have one o'clock permissions Saturday, Nov.
11.

Decorations for the affair will follow a French
theme, with a blue backdrop, and stars in the
canopy. Along the rides will be street lights, and
above them, verandas with striped awnings.

George M. Trahan of New York, who does dances
for colleges in all of the eastern states and has done
all past big dances in Rec hall, is decorator. M. C.
Matteer, caterer, is in charge of refreshments.

. According to Don Carlson, chairman of the jtinior
prom committee, programs for the dance are the
prettiest in the school's history. They are made
with a celophane cover through which can be seen
a silhouette of a dancing couple on a white back-
ground.

Other members of the commit-
mitee beside Chairman Carlson
are Polly Potter, Peter Saronto-
polus, Stewart Lerner and John
Haines. DaN. 7e Mutchler, president
of the junior class, and. Ann Por-
ter, secretary-treasurer, are ex-
officio members. -

Chaperones, selected by mem-
bers of the committee are: Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Deßoer, Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Eiland, Mr. and Mrs. David
Freedman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Friedland, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Garber, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Gor-
don, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Gregory,
Mr. William W. Hamilton.

Soft lights . . . filmy decorations
.

.
. couples slithering across Rec

hall to the music of Johnny Long
. . . Another Penn State big week-
end!

But, even a long-awaited Jun-
ior Prom can turn into a drudg-
ery if a co-ed's date doesn't show
a little consideration. So, here are
some pointers for the college
Romeo:

(1) Be prompt, but not early.
A few minutes grace is usually
appreciated for those last minute
nose-powderings.Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hermann,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kaufman, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Leffler, Mr. Walter
J. Lindquist, Mr. Roy S. Mc-
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mutchler,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Parsons, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Sowko, Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Thiel, Mr.' and Mrs.
C. D. Werner, Mr. and Mrs. C.
0. Williams, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Wischnia.

(2) To prove his thoughtful-
ness, the truly considerate fellow
brings his date a corsage. And, it
is always good practice to ask the
girl what color flowers she would
like. Too many evenings start
off sourly with pink roses on an
orange gown.

(3) Nittany vale weather being
rather English, it is good Emily

Big Evening ...

A PREVIEW of lovely Marilyn Franklin and
her prom date, Art Rosefeld, as they will look
on their way to Junior Prom this Friday.

BWaysToWooWornen
Post to arrange transportation
(other than walking) to the dance.

(4) Nail polish, curly hair, neat-
ly-pressed gown . . it takes a
girl days of concentrated effort
to get ready for this big moment.
Of course, she'll appreciate a sub-
tle, well-phrased compliment, e.g.,
"Darling, you're adorable, but,
gad, you look ghastly in helio-
trope."

(5) A clinging vine might be
suitable adornment for the bricksof Old Main, but, at a. prom, any
girl likes to exchange dances.

(6) No girl, (lest she be Ginger
Rogers) expects her date to be

(Continued on page eight)
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MEMO:

Call 2071
Gorey Beaute Salon

NOW for an appointment
Gletmlan,d Bldg.

WHO'S EXCITED?

FRANKLY, SHE IS . . .

You're Houseparty date has been worrying
about what to give you

FOR CHRISTMAS
Drop a gentle hint to her (or the folks at home)

about that

New Balfour
Penn State Class Ring

BAo`• Stak College OfficeLFOUR 6 In The Athletic Store
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Other fraternities holding in-
formal dances but with no themesare Alpha Chi Sigma, Phi DeltaTheta, Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon; while Sigma Pi ' ishaving a formal pledge dance and
Sigma Chi is holding a formalpledge dinner dance which will
be open to the public after 9 Am.

Bowery Brawl
Theta Chi will cavort at the"Bowery Brawl"• with decorations

and costumes from the New York
Bowery in 1890's, •Pi Kappa Al-
pha will follow a desert motif in
its "Bedouin Ball," ,Pi Lambda
Phi will be jazzing it up with
"Jazz at .the Pi . Lam," and PiKappa Phi will go Parisian in its"Fiench sidewalk cafe" dance.

Delta Theta Sigma's housepar-
ty will feature a hayride, while
Delta. Tau-Delta and Phi Sigma
Kappa will each have Sadie Haw-
kins dances. Delta Upsilons will'
stay sober with a prohibition
dance called "Moonshine Mix,"
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46 Fraternities, AIM Plan
Varied Weekend Parties

Forty-six fraternities and the Association ,of Independent Men
are planning housepartie,s for Saturday night.

Any]: will hold its annual. houseparty at the University Club
and will feature an "Out of This World" • therhe. Dancing to the
music of_Ray Evert and his Artists ìn'Melody will start at 8:30 and
last until midnight. Dress will be
informal.

Informal dances will hold the
,3potlight in many of the fraternity
houses with Alpha Chi Rho hold-
ing a "Club Melody" dance, Alpha
Phir. Delta having a "Ca.baret".
dance, and Beta Sigma Rho go-
ing oriental• with a "Chinese af-
fair." Others haming , informal
dances Saturday night will be
Tau Kappa Epsilon getting on the
bandwagon with a dance based on
a circus theme, Phi. Sigma Delta
holding a "Ghouls Paradise"dance, Phi Epsilon Pi, going places
with a "Pullman Party," LambdaChi Alpha dancing in "Melody
Lounge," and D.elta Sigma .Phi
having its annual "Pink Elephant
Ball,"

Kappa Delta Rho will resemble
an -insane , asylum with its "Bed-
lam . Ball," and money will be
'scarce at. the Phi Kappa Sig's
•-Povertyr Party."

, Delta Chi- will borrow a Ro-
man theme -from the ancients for
its' liotigeparty; safety pins will be
Plentiful for diapers in Alpha Tau
°meat, 'Kiddy Kapers" dance,
and the 'Kappa Sigs will s!.o na-
tive for, their Indian party. Phi
Kappa have a "Sow; Title
Dance': with costumes to repre-
sent ' popular songs, while Beta
Theta Pi *with its "The Song is
YOu" dance will have a similar
theme. Alpha Zeta will have asquare dance with costumes in
farin style; Phi Gamma Delta has
a' "Corn Dance" scheduled. and
Alpha Sigma Phi has a "Barn
Party" planned with straw hats
and dungarees to be the costume
of the night.

Cartoon Dance
A "Cartoon Dance" will be the

feature of Phi Kappa Tau's
houseparty Saturday night- with
costumes to carry out the -motif
of various comic strip characters,Chi Phi will go back, to the cave
men with an "Evolution Dance"with costumes ranging from -:thecave men to visitors from Mars,
and Sigma Nu will head for the
Pacific with its "South Sea.lslandParty."

(Continued on page eight)

TIP io TOE.
Atingle ...with• its "forbidden"
... dinging fragrance.

The Perfume $2.50 to $32:50*
The Cologne $2.00 to slB.oo*
The:Body SaChet $1.50and $3.00*
The Bath OW $2.00*,
The Soap 52.00 the box
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for

Junior Prom,
from

Moyer Watch Shop


